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New SUB Plan May Be Submitted

A revised version of the pro
posal for a new Student Union
Building probably will be offered
to students in a referendum in
March, ASMSU President Ed
Whitelaw told Central Board last
f night.
Whitelaw’s announcement came
during a discussion by University
President H. K. Newburn concern
ing plans to enlarge the Food Serv

ice. Students rejected in December
a proposal to build a $1.8 million
SUB.
If the revised proposal is turned
down also, a referendum on
whether to keep or sell the stu
dent-owned portion of the Lodge
probably would be submitted to a
vote at the regular ASMSU elec
tions this spring, Whitelaw said.
The University -had agreed to

buy the student-owned portion of
the Lodge that is now used for Stu
dent Union activities if the pro
posal had been approved in De
cember.
Since the negative vote, the Uni
versity is considering two plans
for enlarging its Food Service fa
cilities, Pres. Newburn reported.
The first of these would be for
the University to take over the
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Judge Doyle
W ill Discuss
State Politics

CHEAP WAY TO BEAT THE COLD—Let’s take a lesson from our
brothers to the north who have found an economical way to beat the
Montana Power Company, the Internal Revenue Service and the
Kaimin! (Photo by Bruce McGowan)

From the Kaimin News Wire

Flexible U.S. Force Asked
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
United States must build a flexi
ble force of strategic weapons that
can absorb the first blow in a nu
clear war and hit back at Soviet
military bases or cities, Secretary
of Defense Robert S. McNamara
said yesterday.
“By building into our forces a
flexible capacity, we at least elimi
nate the prospect that we could
strike back in only one way,” Mr.
McNamara told the House Armed
Services Committee.
As things now stand, he said,
U.S. strategic power is sufficient
to take the first blow “ and still
destroy the Soviet Union.”
Mr. McNamara asked Congress
to grant the administration author
ity to spend $55.2 billion on pro
grams that will be launched in
fiscal 1964.

Meredith Plans
Return to Ole Miss
JACKSON, Miss. (A P )—James
H. Meredith announced yesterday
that he would return for the spring
semester at the University of Mis
sissippi.
The 29-year-old Negro—the first
of his race admitted as a student
at the University—said he took in
to consideration the feelings of the
peo'ple throughout the nation and
the world in making his decision.
Another factor in his decision,
Meredith said, was the acceptance
of Harvey Gantt, a Negro, at Clemson College in Clemson, S.C. Gantt,
the school’s only Negro, was among
the first students to complete regis
tration at Clemson yesterday.
The Clemson campus was quiet,
although additional police were on
hand in case of trouble.

Aid to Education
Supporters Split
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Kennedy’s attempt to unite
supporters of aid to education has
already touched off a bitter divi
sion among them in Congress.
The President wrapped 25 sepa
rate proposals dealing with every
thing from elementary to graduate
school into one big bill and sent
it to Congress Tuesday, urging
“high priority action.”
The package carires an esti-

mated price tag of $4.6 billion for
three years.
The first effect has been to alien
ate influential House Republicans
who support some items but oppose
others.

Byrd Asks Firing
Of Budget Director
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.
Harry F. Byr(l, D-Va., called on
President Kennedy yesterday to
fire his new budget director, Kermit Gordon.
Sen. Byrd said that Gordon had
been quoted as telling a congres
sional committee Tuesday that “ a
balanced budget would lead to
increased unemployment, higher
taxes and a general economic de
cline.”
The senator said that “respon
sible fiscal positions should be
filled with sound men. If we do
not get crackpot economists out of
these positions, the American sys
tem will be lost.”

Macmillan Hurls
Charges at French
LONDON (AP)—British Prime
Minister Harold Macmillan ac
cused French President Charles de
Gaulle last night of setting out
to dominate Europe and of trying
to set the clock back.
His speech capped a day of re
percussions here and aboard on
France’s veto of British member
ship in the European Common
Market.

Newspaper Strike
Goes Into 55th D ay
NEW YORK (A P )—Publishers’
and printers’ representatives left
City Hall shortly before dawn yes
terday after more than 14 hours of
negotiations seeking to end the
shutdown of New York’s nine ma
jor newspapers which, as of today,
has lasted 55 days.
The fourth straight day of May
or Robert E. Wagner’s effort to
settle the printers’ strike brought
no report of progress.
Neither representatives of the
publishers nor Local 6 of the AFLCIO International Typographical
Union would comment

Montana Forum and the Young
Americans for Freedom will co
sponsor Stanley M. Doyle, associate
justice of the Montana Supreme
‘ Court, Friday noon in Territorial
Rooms 1-2.
Mr. Doyle will speak on Montana
politics. He will discuss a bill
pending in the legislature that
would make the non-partisan as
sociate justices run on party labels.
Mr. Doyle, who practiced law in
Poison, was a federal district court
judge before joining the Supreme
Court. He was appointed by the
late Gov. Donald Nutter and re
elected in 1962.
The YAF, a conservative student
group, made the arrangements for
Mr. Doyle’s speech. The program
will follow the Montana Forum
format and includes a question and
answer period.
The joint meeting is open to all
university students, faculty and
Missoula residents.

D aily Newscasts
To Be Delivered
At Noon in Lodge
A five-minute daily news broad
cast will be heard in the Lodge at
12:30, beginning Monday. The pro
gram will be a product of the Dept,
of Radio and Television.
It is hoped that the broadcast
will be piped throughout the
Lodge. As a service to students and
experience for radio and television
majors, the program may later be
expanded to include special news
such as a Presidential speech.
Philip J. Hess, assistant professor
of journalism, explained that a
“ radio loop” already connecting
the radio school to the Cascade
Room has been extended to the
Lodge desk which can feed the
program over the public address
system.
The broadcasts, Mr. Hess said,
will be handled as regular fiveminute news casts, but will be
written and announced by stu
dents.
“ If the project appears success
ful, we will consider expanding the
schedule to more broadcasts of a
longer nature,” Mr. Hess noted.

Calling U . • .
Art Club meeting postponed un
til tomorrow at 4 p.m.
Christian Science Organization
meeting at 4:30 this afternoon in
MB103.
Cosmopolitan Club meeting at 8
tonight in Silver Bow Room.
Dolphin Club meets at 7 p.m. at
New Pool. New members welcome.
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in WC Li
brary.
German Club meeting at 7:30
tonight in LA11.
MSU Sports Car Club meets at 7
p.m. in Conference Room 1.
Newman Club membership meet
ing, 7:15 p.m. at Newman House.
Newman Ethics Class at 4:10
p.m., LA103.
Phi Kappa Phi meeting for all
members Tuesday noon in Terri
torial Room 4.
Venture meeting at 4 this after
noon in Venture Office.

present SUB on the assumption
that the students want a new SUB.
The second course of action would
be for the University to proceed on
the assumption that the students
want to keep the existing SUB and
look elsewhere for a Food Service
site.
Pres. Newhurn said that if the
students accept the revised SUB
proposal the Food Services would
be expanded into the present SUB.
He said this would be done over
a long enough period of time to
allow the students to move into the
new SUB.
Pres. Newburn emphasized that
any plans for selling the SUB to
the University would have to be
satisfactory to the University and
to students alike.
Budget Issue Important
The most vital University item
before the State Legislature is the
higher education budget, Pres.
Newburn said.
He said the proposed $10% mil
lion figure constitutes a good op
erational budget, slightly higher
than was expected, and should
have relatively smooth sailing in
the legislature.
The increase in the budget would
be used in part to provide for a
larger faculty, he said.
Curriculum Committee
Rick Jones, Planning Board
chairman, asked Pres. Newburn his

views on the proposed student cur
riculum committee which would
work with the faculty in deciding
upper-division curriculum.
Pres. Newburn replied that there
was little possibility of students
having a formal part in curriculum
decisions. He added, however, that
it would be possible for students to
make their viewpoints on curricu
lum known to the faculty curricu
lum committee.
In answer to a question by Dave
Browman, ASMSU business man
ager, Pres. Newburn said the Uni
versity did not have the funds to
improve the skating rink. He said
the rink was never very service
able, and new tubing for it would
cost about $6,000.
Because revenue from the rink
and Field House has not been up
to expectations, he said, it is pres
ently not possible to overhaul the
rink.
Other Business
Browman’s motion that $517 be
allocated to the varsity bowling
team passed unanimously. Central
Board also accepted Susie Patter
son’s resignation from Budget and
Finance Committee.
The Board approved Jean Kay
Ferris’ appointment as associate
editor in charge of art for Venture.
After lengthy discussion Jones
was appointed a member of Pub
lications Board.

Polio Vaccine to B e Given
A t Health Center Sunday
Distribution of the Sabin oral
vaccine will begin Sunday at the
University Health Center in an
attempt to immunize every resi
dent in Missoula and Mineral
Counties against polio.
The Type I vaccine will 'be dis
tributed Sunday and the following
two types will be administered in
March and May. All three types
must be taken to accomplish 100
per cent immunization, said Dr.
Harold Schwartz, co-chairman of
the campaign.
The Health Service will distrib
ute the vaccine to University stu
dents from 12 to 6 p.m. A make-up
clinic will follow on Feb. 10.
The vaccine is administered by
placing two drops on a sugar cube.
This method has been popular in
other areas, Dr. Schwartz said, be
cause it doesn’t require booster
shots or the use of a needle.
The Sabin vaccine, developed by
Dr. Albert Sabin, has proved to be
the most effective method yet de
veloped, and as far as medical sci
ence has been able to determine,
gives complete immunization.
Persons now taking the Salk

Z oology Grants
Awarded to MSU
Three National Defense Gradu
ate Fellowships in zoology have
been awarded the University.
Each fellowship is a three-year
award, providing $2,000 for the
first year’s study, $2,200 the secand $2,400 the third, plus an an
nual allowance of $400 for each
dependent of the student. The pro
gram begins with the 1963-64 aca
demic year.
In addition to the fellowship
grants, the University will receive
funds to pay the students’ tuition.
Application forms, available at
the graduate school office, should
be completed as soon as possible.

Entry Deadline Extended
For Venture Contest
The deadline for entering work
in the Venture literary contest has
been extended from Feb. 3 to
Feb. 6.
All work must be submitted to
the English department office in
the Liberal Arts building.
All entries must be typed dou
ble-space with the title on each
page and submitted in triplicate.
The author’s name and address
must be attached to the entries on
a separate piece of paper. No
names must appear on the work
itself.
Work may be entered in the es
say, short story or poetry divisions.
Prizes of $60, $25 and $15 will be
awarded in each division.

vaccine should continue, because
it will be several months before
the Sabin program is completed.
Salk vaccine immunizes the per
sons taking the shots but does not
protect the people whom he con
tacts, since the germ may be car
ried in a contagious state, Sabin
vaccine eliminates the carrier
state.
Consent forms must be filled out
by every student under 21 and
signed by his parent or guardian
before he may receive the vaccine.
These forms are available at the
Lodge and Health Service or may
be clipped from the today’s edi
torial page. Married students may
bring their dependents.
A donation of 25 cents a person
will be solicited at the clinic. How
ever, the vaccine is free to those
unable to pay.

Stein Hails Probe
Of Highway Issue
As 6Satisfactory*
HELENA (A P )—Members of the
State Highway Commission and a
Senate committee investigating the
State Highway D e p a r t m e n t
emerged last night from a threehour closed session that Sen. Ben
H. Stein, D-Park, later labeled as
“ satisfactory.”
Stein, who heads the special
investigation group and is well
known for his difference with the
department, said the highway
study is making progress.
He indicated the committee’s
report “will be both complimentary
and critical.”
Stein said the closed doors were
consistent with past secret meet
ings of his committee.
In explaining the committee’s
policy, Stein said the report is
primarily for the legislature.

New Music Honor Society
W ill Be Established Here
Alpha Omega chapter of Pi Kap
pa Lambda, national music honor
society, will be established at the
music school April 5.
Dr. George Howerton, presidentgeneral of the fraternity and dean
of the Northwestern University
School of Music, will be the in
stalling officer.
Faculty members elected to
guide the chapter are Joseph Mus
sulman, president; Gerald Doty,
vice president; Lawrence Perry,
secretary, and James Eversole,
treasurer. Juniors and seniors in
the music school will be eligible
for membership.
Pi Kappa Lambda is the only
music honorary recognized by the
Association of College Honor So
cieties.
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WithMontana

Montana blazed the way as one of the
first states to ratify a proposed amendment
to the U.S. Constitution which abolishes the
poll tax. The House passed the federal amend
ment by a vote of 56-37 and the Senate passed
it by 51-4.
Often you hear that Montana is a northern
state of southern sympathy. Proponents of
this view cite the fact that much of the state
was settled in the 1870’s by ex-Confederate
soldiers. It has been claimed that the con
servative, anti-Negro position of these early
settlers has carried down to the present day.
However, Montana’s speedy action on this
amendment should abolish those ideas.
Congress passed the proposed amendment
last year and it needs ratification by 38 states
in seven years. The amendment abolishes poll
taxes when voting for president, vice presi
dent or members of Congress. Payment of
poll taxes is a requirement for voting in
such states as Alabama, Arkansas, Mississippi,
Texas and Virginia.
Proponents of the measure said that these
states have the lowest voter turnout in the
nation. This, of course, is not the central issue.

Little Man on Campus

The issue is whether anyone should have
to pay for the right to vote. Southern states
have used this measure as a means of denying
Negroes the right to vote because most Ne
groes in the South cannot afford or do not
wish on principle to pay the poll tax. Even
if one person is denied the right to vote be
cause he cannot pay the poll tax, the tax
is discriminatory and should be abolished.
However, opponents of the amendment, and
there were many in the State House, do have
a point. It appears that to many the argument
is old and tiresome, but opponents have ar
gued that the amendment is an invasion of
state’s rights. Of course, the amendment will
cease to be an “invasion” of states rights as
soon as the required number of states ratify it.
W e hope that other states will follow suit
soon and ratify the amendment. The sooner
that all Americans can vote without restric
tion, the better our democratic system will
be. And we are proud that Montana should
be one of the leading states to insure the right
of all Americans— regardless of race— to vote.

by Dick Bibler

— JD
HUSSEIN DONATES EYES
Jordan’s King Hussein has
promised his eyes, on his death, to
his country’s new eye bank.
Inaugurating the facility on St.
John’s Opthalmic Hospital in Jer
usalem, Hussein said, “ In event of
my death my corneas will be given
to the eye bank for the gift of
sight.’
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CLIP THIS OUT AND BRING WITH YOU SUNDAY

Stop Polio Sunday
I

Polio Prevention Program
i

FOR TYPE

I VACCINE— (date)

By ERIC MYHRE
Saturday evening the cultural
air pocket surrounding the Univer
sity temporarily was blown away
with the entertaining performance
of the nation’s number one folk
singing trio, Peter, Paul and Mary.
The sound reverberating from
the Field House ceiling did not
add to the blending tones of folk
music, but the antics in sound pro
duced by Paul Stookey did pierce
the humor barrier.
The history of “big name” en
tertainment on our campus in
cludes many year ot red-ink fail
ures. But during the past year
there have been three black-ink
successes.
The first success was last spring
when the Limeliters, then near the
top in folk singing circles, ap
peared. Labeled as a side show and
sponsored by Central Board to
curry favor with students, the
event grossed over $4,160 and the
Limeliters took all the profits. This
was something new because, ac
cording to Dave Browman, ASMSU
business manager, no entertain
ment in years had grossed over
$1,800 at MSU.
Because of the outstanding repu
tation of Louis Armstrong’s jazz
band, Central Board accepted a
contract with them last fall that
would allow our non-profit insti
tution a chance to make a little
money. Marshall Dennis did well
in promoting “ Satchmo” and group
and returned to Central Board to
report a profit for ASMSU of
$1,956.46.
To promote an entertainment
event is a gamble. Walt Peschel,
promoter of Peter, Paul and Mary,
took the gamble.' As a result he
deposited more than $1,200 in his
personal savings account.
The question is whether ASMSU
SKIRTING THE ISSUE
CONCORD, N.H. (A P )—A bill
outlawing the display of feminine
legs more than one inch above the
knee was filed in the legislature
Tuesday.
Rep. Peter P. Charland, D Franklin, a 75-year-old grandfa
ther, said he filed the measure
because he has “ long been dis
gusted seeing women, some even
expectant mothers, cluttering the
shopping centers in shorts.”

Classified Ads
FOR SALE: 6’9’’ Northland Wood Skis
with safety bindings, 10D Raichie
Boots, Poles. $45. Call 9-9450 after 6:00.
________________________
51p
SKI EQUIPMENT sells with vigor in
the Kaimin Classified Section. Call
ext. 218 today or bring your class ad
to the Kaimin Business Office in the
Journalism School._________________ tfc
FOR RENT: Double sleeping room.
Near campus. 420 University. 9-1215. 52c
TYPING at home. Phone 549-9696. tfc
ROOM FOR RENT—for two male stu
dents, two blocks from campus. Call
9-8508._____________________________ 52c
BACHELOR Apartment for one or
two. Meals optional. Schweitzer House,
306 South 3rd Street West.
tfc
SCHWEITZER HOUSE, 306 South 3rd
Street West. Room and Board.
52c
TYPING AT HOME. 9-1371.
tfc
SNOW BOUND? United Rent-All has
snow equipment. 1011 Strand Ave.
Phone 3-2826.______________________ 52c
WANTED to Hire—Tutor for statistics.
Phone 9-3398.______________________ 52p
FOUND—Brown leather key case.
Metal tag reads: ‘If found, return to
Rolf’s, West Bend, Wis.” Identify at
LA101.
.
tfc

Try the slopes where
the M SU Ski Team
works out!

FOR TYPE III V ACC IN E— (date)
FOR TYPE

More ‘Big Name’ Entertainment
Should Be Pushed by ASMSU

II VACCINE— (date)

Missoula’s
List on this form (PLEASE PRINT) the names of A L L persons in yoiir
household who will be immunized A T THE SAM E TIME.

I

D a t e _________________________________________________II__________________________
Household Address-____ _______________________________ ________________________

I

C i t y ------------------------------------------------------- C o u n ty ________________________________
------------ PLEASE PRINT -----------LAST NAME

FIRST NAME

INITIAL

AGE

I hereby state that I am the head of the household of the persons listed
above and I hereby request that Sabin oral polio vaccine be administered
to said above listed minors:
Signature
Head of Household

SNOW
BO W L
Ride
the new chair lift!
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Don’t Be in a
Tither!
VOTE MUNSON for
Old Man Winter

STANLEY DOYLE
Associate Justice
Montana Supreme Court
will speak

FR ID AY NOON
Feb. 1
TERRITORIAL ROOMS
at the Lodge
Sponsored by MSU YAF
— PUBLIC INVITED —

Bring Your
Date to the

GOLDEN
PHEASANT
For Dinner

BBB
COMOY
SCANDIA
GBD
SCALIA
KRISWILL
DUNHILL
DERBY
KAYWOODIE
MEDICO
YELLOWBOLE
GRABOW
DANISH DANETS
KIRSTEN
VIKING
FALCON

P
I
P

E
S

LAR R Y’S
On Circle Square
Next to Dragstedt’s

See Us for . . .

Programs • Invitations • Tickets
— Posters —
During the Coining Social Season . . .

DELANEYS BP
U
R
R
^
125 East Front

2

should take the gamble and make
money, as with the last three “big
name” features. Many students do
not think it is student govern
ment’s function to make money.
However, through profits from
such entertainment, ASMSU can
subsidize the public exercises pro
gram and other activities of special
interest that are conducive to a
University atmosphere.
Students enjoy and will spend
a few dollars to see popular enter
tainment. If ASMSU does not wish
to present it, there will continue
to be privately promoted entertain
ment.
Maybe the yet-to-be-appointed
chairman of the ASMSU Special
Events Committee can convince the
conservative Central Board of a
new policy in “big name” enter
tainment.

P

Downtown Missoula

Intramural Cage Schedule9 Standings
TODAY’S GAMES
A League
Phi Delta Phi vs. Pirates......3 p.m.
Blue Wave vs. Alley Cats— 4 p.m.
Union Jacks vs. Hustlers —5 p.m.
Podunks vs. Originals.... ..... 7 p.m.
B League
Waves vs. Craig 2S ------- ---- 8 p.m.
Pull House vs. Loggers----- 9 p.m.
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
Fraternity League
SN 81, DSP 21
PDT 58, SPE 38
LEAGUE STANDINGS
Fraternity League
3
—.......................
3
__________ ____

PDT
SN
s x

sae

ATO
SPE
PSK
T )S P
TX

________ ___ 2
............... ......... 2
. . . . - ---- -------------- --------------- 1
1
....... ..... .....
...... ........... - 0
0
_________________
________________ 0

A League
Alley Cats ...............................
Podunks ________ _____ -..... —
Blue Wave ......... ........................
Phi Delta P h i ---------------- — —

2
2
2
1
1
0
0
0

GIRLS!
Munson is the logical choice
for Old Man Winter

Dance
to the music of the

Bluehawks

Friday evening, 9-12
at the

NITE CLUB
DANCE
Cascade Room of Lodge
$3 per couple
AND . . .

Music School
Foundation presents
SHOWSHOP 1963
iat 10 p.m.
• With Songs, Dances, Acts
from six Broadway Hits

0
0
0
1
1
2
2

3
3

0
0
0
1
1
2
2
2

B League
Astronauts-------------- -------2
W a v e s _________________ .. 2
Whitefish ---- ----------------- _ 1
1
1
_
1
Full House ........... -...........
.0
Fam ily......................
Craig 2 S ----------- ------------ . 0
C League
Phi Alpha Falfa.... ........ ; 2
. l
PEK ...................
l
Beagle Boys ........
... l
Elrod .............................. ... l
Bay of P igs------------- ----- _ 0
Los Bonditos---------------- _ 0
D League
T,ns
______ ■ 2
Rom ans----------------- :----- _ 1
... 1
Independents ................... ... 1
Stompers - .....................—-... 1
Olympians —........... ....... _ 0
Sharpshooters --------------- _ 0
E League
Boomers ....-.........— ..... —... 2
Northers ... ................... :—... 2 Stubhies ..................... — ... 1
... 1
Telestars ......................
Ford House---------------— ... 0
Wesley House 1 ---- ------- ... 0
Renegades.............. .......... _ 0
F Leagrue
Cannucks .........- ............. ... 2
Craig Crums................. ... 2
... 1
... 1
... 0
Continental-Rams--------- _ 0
Wesley House 2 ............ _. 0
G League
Wolf Point ....—.............- ... 2
Forestry----------------------- ... 2
Nocturnals .......-..... —..... ... 1
Bitterooters ....... -..... -........ ... 0
... 0
PDT Pledges .......... ........ ... 0
0
H League
Crusaders ....—------------- .... 1
Geology .............. ............ . ... 1
Kalispell ---------------------- ... 1
... 1
Neanderthals ---------------- 0
Craig 1W L........... —.......... ... 0
Skyliners.............. ........... __ 0
I League
.... 1
1
Drizzlies —.....--------------1
... 1
N ads__________________ .... 0
Apothecarries ................ __ 0
Bengals ....................-.... - .... 0

0
u
1
1
1
1
2
2

Grizzlies Stalk First W in on the Road
In Games Against B Y U , Utah State

The MSU Grizzlies this weekend
play the first two of six consecu
tive road games with hopes of
gaining their first victory on a
rival’s court this season. The team
has lost six contests away from
0 home.
1
MSU plays Brigham Young Uni
1 versity tomorrow night at Provo,
1 Utah, and Utah State Saturday
1 night at Logan. The Grizzlies will
1 play Seattle and Washington State
1 University once each and Montana
State College twice before finish
0 ing the season at home against
0 Weber College and MSC.
1
The team has played all these
1 teams except BYU this season,
1 winning two and losing three of the
1 games. MSU defeated Washington
2 State 75-57 and Montana State
College 87-71 in games here. They
0 lost to Seattle 58-54 and Utah State
0 84-58 here and fell to Weber 89-69
0 on the Wildcats’ court.
Injuries Big Problem
1
Injuries continued to plague
1
2 MSU last week. Steve Lowry, who
2 was starting to play at full strength
again, re-injured his knee in the
0 MSC game Saturday night and was
0 forced to sit out the entire game
0 Monday against Orange State.
1
1
2
2

Lowry has not practiced with the Utah State. However, Greenfield
team this week, but is expected to has failed to produce over five
be ready to play Friday, according points in any game since then.
to Naseby Rhinehart, MSU trainer.
Bill Rice led the Grizzly scoring
Tim Aldrich, who missed two
against Seattle with 14 points and
games on a recent road trip be
cause of an ankle injury, has re had 10 points and nine rebounds
covered completely, according to against Orange State.
Rhinehart.
Francis Ricci, breaking into the
If both Lowry and Aldrich are starting lineup for the first time
in top physical condition this against Idaho last week, scored 23
weekend it would be the first time points after earning the starting
in four weeks that the team has spot with 15 against the Air Force
not been hampered by an injury Academy. Ricci added 13 in last
to a key player.
Saturday’s win over the Bobcats
Sophomores Important
but made only six in the Orange
Several sophomores, who have State game Monday.
stepped in and done good jobs at
various times during the season,
may be the key to the success of
the Grizzlies for the remainder of
the year.
Rocky Greenfield filled in for
the injured Lowry and scored 13
and 17 points against Seattle and

50 Tears
o f service
to Montanans

USED
EQUIPMENT

0
0
1
0
1
1
2
0
0
0
1.
1
1
1
0
0
0
1
1
1
1

MAIL HANDLED CAREFULLY
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — The
Post Office wishes Pvt. Peter
Wright would pick up his mail.
Someone sent him an egg—no
wrapping, box or anything.
Scribbled on the shell is this
address: “To Pvt. Peter H. Wright,
Fort Knox, Ky.,” and the notation
“From R. H., Louisville, Ky.”
The sender also stuck 11 cents’
worth of postage on the egg, more
than enough for the weight, but
Uncle Sam can’t handle it. Some
thing about new regulations on the
shape and size of mail.
Carrier Lawrence Peake discov
ered the egg when he opened a
deposit box on the city’s outskirts.
It had been dropped 16 to 25 inches
into the box but other mail kept
the egg from scrambling.
Wright, contacted at Ft. Knox,
said he didn’t know the sender but
will try to pick up the egg this
weekend, if he gets a pass.
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— Golf Clubs, Skis, Ski
Poles, Ski Boots, Skates,
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Valentine Cards
Saylor's
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Cheap!

Brown & Haley's
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Box Candy

All-American
Sports
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Don’s Drug
1407 South Higgins
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W e were most fortunate to be able to present Peter, Paul

Hey! HENRY’S has new

and Mary with button-doivn shirts. With this gesture, we

Goodies
on the menu!

d

TACOS - - 290

M
A
R
Y

PIES - . . .

150

Pineapple, Berry, Apple, Cherry

FLYING S A U C E R .................... 250
-— Toasted hamburger with Henry sauce and pickle •
—

HOT DOG ON A STICK

-

-

250

— Dipped in party batter —

tried to express our gratitude to them for helping us make

M
E
N

the Peter, Paul and Mary-Dragstedt sweater promotion a
huge success . . .
W e only wish we could afford to show our appreciation
to our customers in the same way. Thanks, and we'll see
you at the Josh White Concert in February.

Hragsete&tsi

S
W
E
A
R

ON CIRCLE SQUARE

Henry’ s Drive-In — On the 93 Strip
Thursday, January 31,1963
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Prof. Atkinson Says

4Joe College’ Has Changed
Only Slightly Since 1 9 2 1
By EMILY MELTON
Have students changed very
much in the last 40 years?
The natural reaction to this
question would be “ of course.” A
picture from 40 years ago provokes
laughter because things have
changed so appreciably. Hair styles,
clothing styles and dance styles
have undergone a transformation.
But has the general attitude of the
student changed?
E. A. Atkinson, professor of psy
chology, started teaching at MSU
in the fall of 1921 and says that
generally students are students— 40
years ago or now.
The standards of education are
considered high today. Have they
risen markedly since 1921?
Mr. Atkinson says no. The stu
dent may feel that classes are get
ting harder and profs are expecting
much more, but Mr. Atkinson can’t
see a great deal of difference. He

is still using the same grading
standard now that he used when
he started teaching and says that
about the same number flunk and
pass year after year.
What about campus life? Has it
changed very much? Again Mr.
Atkinson says no. Dances and par
ties were just as much fun in 1921
as they are now. And about the
only difference on campus is that
students have to walk a lot farther
to get where they’re going. Which
brings up a problem we have now
that the students of 40 years ago
didn’t have to contend with—the
parking problem.
Before the campus began to ex
pand, roads ran through it and
parking space was plentiful. Then
buildings began to sprout up in
the parking spaces and roads were
replaced with sidewalks. This
growth and the fact that more stu
dents own cars today have inten
sified the problem.
'
After mulling over the parking
problem and similar problems en
countered today, Mr. Atkinson still
thinks the students have not
changed in attitude so much as in
the ways that society and progress
have forced them to change.

Neal's
Shoe Repair

Free Free Delivery every
night for 3 or more pizzas.

(Formerly
Johnston’s Downtown)
New Owner—Same Operator

— Special College Rates —

Sharief
Pizza Parlor

All types of shoe and jacket re
pairing — children’s corrective
shoes.
“AT THE SIGN OF THE
RED BOOT”
136% N. Higgins

1106 W . Broadway

W\\T22

sa v e

ET

STEPS*

University Grocery
-------just one block west of the L o d g e -------Groceries

#

Snacks

#

Cold Beverages

WRA basketball, bowling, bad
minton and table tennis action is
under way in preparation for cham
pionship tournaments in March.
Basketball teams paracipating
are Turner 1, Turner 2, Kappa
Kappa Gamma and Alpha Phi.
Bowling teams include Alpha Phi,
Delta Gamma, Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, Sigma Kappa, Turner 1, Turn
er 2, Corbin and Triangle.
Badminton and table tennis will
feature singles and doubles compe
tition.
Women participating in these
sports earn points and at the an
nual WRA Steak Fry in the spring,
the woman who has earned the
most points during the year is
awarded a letter. “ M” pins are
awarded to others earning credits.
Participation credits also are
used in the election of officers at
the end of winter quarter. Women
are nominated by WRA represent
atives from the living groups and
are elected by women students
who have earned points.

M icrofilm Copier Available
For Faculty, Student Use
A microfilm reader-printer re
cently was acquired by the library,
which makes copies of microfilm
records.
At the touch of a button, the
machine photographs the micro
film and reproduces 8% by 11 inch
copies on specially treated paper.
The process takes only a few sec
onds.
The machine, under the super
vision of Mrs. Betty Bryson, is
available to faculty and students
from 8-12 a.m. and 1-5 p.m. Mon
day through Friday in the base
ment annex of the library.
Mrs. Bryson will either make
the prints or assist those using the
machine to prevent risk of damage
to the lenses and other parts. A
charge of 15 cents a page is made
for the use of the machine.
The Library Committee ap
proved a policy regarding photo
copying copyrighted material.
The library will supply a photo
copy of any article in a periodical
or a reasonable part of any other

Fliers Cluh Offers
Apprentice Pilots
Ground Training
A private ground school for
pilots, sponsored by the Hellgate
Flying Club will begin next Thurs
day. The training will run for ten
weeks and end with a five-hour
Federal Aviation Agency exam
which is required for pilot licenses.
The fee of $35 includes supplies
and lessons, said Gail Keilman, in
structor. He said this is well below
the price of many ground schools,
which run as high as $85.
Entering its fourth year, Keil
man said the school has aided 85
per cent of its students in passing
the FAA exam. The usual class
enrollment is 20, according to Keil
man.
Keilman will be aided by Bert
Underwood, a commercial pilot.
“ Participants do not have to be
student pilots to take the FAA
exam,” Keilman said. He encour
aged anyone interested in flying to
attend the first meeting.

publication in its collections if the
user states in writing that he needs
and will use the photocopy for his
own research.
The permission of the author
must be secured for duplication of
unpublished copyright material.

Patronize the Advertisers

MUNSON
MUNSON
Old Man Winter

Do You Have a . . .
f a Typewriter?
(used or new)
fa Desk Lamp?
W e Employ
College Students

f a Dictionary?
f a Brief Case?

W e Service
College Cars

W e Have Them for You

Hank & Roger’s
Phillips 66

Typewriter
Supply Co.
314 No. Higgins

DEADLINE FOR DROPPING
COURSES SET FOR FEB. 11
Students who drop a course after
4 p.m. Feb. 11 will receive an F
in that subject unless they are
withdrawing from school. Students
withdrawing from school will be
given W’s signifying “withdrawal”
in all courses until March 11.

South Higgins

MODERN
BEAU TY SCHOOL
H A V E A PERM ANENT FOR
Y O U R STYLE
—For Something New in Hair Styling—

Call

.

.

.

543-7722

Next to the W ilm a Theater Building

Give Jewelry for

T H E U L T IM A T E

of Clegance

Valentine’s Day

February 14th

Cultured Pearl Necklaces — $2.95 up

4 KAR

gold

Women Athletes
Begin Competition
For W RA Titles

C a n ton
$5.00

A LA SK A BLACK DIAM OND JEWELRY

BLACK HILLS GOLD

Necklaces — Earrings

jewelry creations

LA D Y RONSON ELECTRIC SHAVER
1 4 K A R A T GOLD

R E G U LA R $19.50

T IE -T A C K S
* 5 ° ° to $ 7 5 °

Valentine Special —

$13.88

LADIES BIRTH STONE RINGS
$5.00

$7.50

$5.00

M e tic u lo u s ly c ra fte d , h a n d engraved designs. Some with
Florentine finish, others with
cultured peerl. All gift boxed.
Prices plus Fed. tax

Missoula’s Largest Selection
RONSON BUTANE CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
W indproof Model — Reg. $9.95 — Special $7.47

Bob W ard & Sons
321 North Higgins Avenue
OPEN M O N D A Y A N D F R ID A Y TIL 9:00 P.M.
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CHARMS
and
CHARM BRACELETS

Watch Sale
Now
Save Money on

Famous Brand
Watches

